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THE "'Bible in Schools" question is
again being hotly contested. Nir. Kerr's
letter to the Mail, explaining the enigin
and history of the Scripture Sclections,
which we republishi in anoîher column,
will interest Our readers, and the writer
xnay be relied tipon-this cannot be said
cf ail the correspondenîs who bave cf
tlc writtn on this subject te the journils.

THiE aLilin ils issue of November 2oth,
quoting frorm the lVeslninster Rc-z'iw,
arguing on behalf cf the whole Bible in
schools, says t1tat because l'a great part of
civil bistcry consists cf the hisîory cf
religicus controversy, and cf events arising
out cf religious contrcversy, it is difficuit
te conceive any teaching of civil histcry
frcm which the history cf such controver-
sies cculd bc e-xcludcd. The history cf

1
England, France, or cn of Canada,
woîîld bc unintelligible without the history
of religion or of ruligiuus contruversy.
'l'le religicus clviients of civil history
ivould bie equally unintelligible without
somie lii.urical in,.ructiufl as tu the tenets
cf the religions which were die subject of
such controversies." This reasoning is
perfectly logical thos Car. But the Afail's
conclusion is a nzo, seftIifur. W'hat the
Alail is try-ing te prove is that because
civil history and religios co.stroversy are
wovesi togcîher, lzereor-the Bible in ils
entirety should be read in schools. But
by extending precisely the same argument
a little fonîher, the ilail could prove that
the Koran shnuld be read in schools, the
Talmud, the Pli bocks, or the Vedic
hymins even, and, if wçe like te accept
"lTheosophy " as a newvly-born religion,
il mighit with equal proîînieiy and perfect
logic prove that The Occizt I Vor/d or
Hieils on Esc ferle Thieosophiy shoold be
read in schonls. The fallacy is concealed
in the fact that teaching certain theological
tencts in elocidation cf civil history is a
very différent thing froni teaching theologi-
cal tenets as a ground-work cf a particular
system cf morals; in the fact that in the
one case sacred tests have an authienit. , in
the other case nierely a literary and his.
torical, value.

Titns "Bible in Schools" question is
aller aIl only a party cry. Politicians,
finding ait hand a powerful weapon which
had alreaidy begun te sL.ver tlîe community
in parties, laid hold of it and turned it

te their own use. The enigin cf the dis-
cussion is in ail likelihood te be found in
the religious section of seciety, and more
especially in the leaders of religious
thought. These cannot but rec.ognize the
fact that the Bible dees net ncw wield the
influence il did haîf a century age, that il
ne longer is seated on the tbrone cf un-
qoestiening belief, that it bas lest its former
powerful hold on the sceptre cf verbal
inspirtion-that t lias, in short, been
compelled te abdicate- Seeing this, the
loyally orthodox have attcmpted te re-
instate it by calling attention te the ques-

tion cf tlie reading of Scriptore in schcols.
At once, naturally, was crcated a noisy
disputatiun. In a country possessing ne
state churcli, where alrnost every creed
w.is rep)rcsented, and wherc these different
.reeds stroc î 'th cat-h otlicr for state
fa% our, nothisig el6e was te be expecîed,
and ne more tîseful weapon existed for
use in pelit;cal combats.

But for the country's sake, say we, let
an end be îpot te this interminable struggle.
Everybody cannot be suited : we cannot
have the whole Bible, Il Ross's B;ible,"
and ne Bible, aIl] at once. Otie party
must give in. There is ne compromise,
no alternative, possible. Cannot the
nierais, the creed, the religion of or youth
bc safely left in the hands cf those in whose
hands atone they should be pîaccd-in the
hands cf the' parent, the pastor, and the
Sunday-schooî teacher ? The State bas
nothing te do wiîh différent bases cf
tnoraîs. It canîtot recognize creed. It
nîerely punishes crime. Must or educa-
tional systemi be forever distracted by the
perpetual struggles cf interested parties le
gain their own ends? Sureîy anything,
the whole Bible or ne lBie, is preferable
te incessant bickerings and janglings.

Dnes it signify overmuch whether
te the pupils cf or schools are

,,ad connected or disconnected passages
cf scripture, or whether ne scniptore
is read te themn at ail ? If parents are de.
sirous that their boys and girls shoold be
made fai!iiar wiîh the Bible, let thent
read it at home. If they do net, there is
an end te the malter. What are or
churches and or Sunday schools for, il
one cf their most important fonictions is
net te teach the chiîdrcn cf Christian par-
ents biblical truths ? Whether is it prefera-
bIc-to spend five minutes, not necessanily
in hearing texts cf scripture, but in sitting
still white tests cf scripture are being read,
un te spend haîf an heur in actually read-
ing texts cf scripture aI the faimily table?
And this latter can be done by ninety per
cent. cf aIl who lift up their hands in horror
at the idea cf what they termn -God-less
educauion."


